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duct and tlio cnli^euni, acquiring land for pr(*.-cnt WikJwcKjd
park end. inipmvirjíí P'o^tcr, Caldv.-cJl ond River.~idc city parks,
bci^idc,^  a numirip;!l sw::nr.iHi,¡í pool ;ind auliinrization Tor :!r-
quiring land now dovcJopod as an IS-hoie gu] f coui'sc; a di-
rector of t!K' Ottumwa S'lviiv:^; b;.mk unii! its cor.s<,!idHîi()ii
with tlio Ur.ion Bank & Ti-;jsi C'l.. whe-c ]io also served as a
dirortnr until 1I¡:Í resiiínation in ]04fi; al one tsnie served as
sperotarv of îho Oîtumwa O-nrlic-r of Commerce and a di-
rectnr of the Wapel]i.i county fair ass-^.ciatiim; a ¡neniber of
thi' Congri'^ati'jna! chuixh and life ir.emhe!- oi' the Elk^i; huá
holdingí:' of Otiuív-W'.i iïUsini'ss properties and proniinenl in
civiv- and bUi'incHS eiivles there uniU his removal to Des
Mui'ies; co!Eiinis.siar.('d an íMT:cer in the U.S. army in World
Vs.'^d- I and a.s,-igned to chemical warfare service: survived by
his wife, Mrs. Katherine Manniní?. one son, Calvm. nf Ster-
linii. niinois. and one ¡irand.-oo. Edwin, and a sisîer, A-Trs,
Mar\' Trotter, Pueblo, Colorado,
[ÍÍ:\I;V C. H•^ •^^ i•:s. postma.ster, soldier an.d civic leader. <¡!ed
at Centerville, Iowa. July 21. K-r.^ ; born in Centei-vil'c.
Noven;ber IS, 1871; <on of Eugene Cassitt Ua> n'-''.'^  '""^ -ci Elrna
Mourning Felkner Ifaynes; educated m Ccntorville and took
speetal work at George Washington university, Washinciten.
D.C., completing that course in 1919: sefvcd as a clerk in the
Centorville postofficp hi 1890 and 1Ö91. and from 13;)2 to 1901
as a raüway postal elerk imder civil servico, 1904 tí) iflOii as
special agent in RFD ^icrvice, from l?-OG to IHIO a postal in-
speetor at Washingicn. D,C, and other p'Oints in tlie United
Stales, continuing :n that work untH 1917: from "1;)17 thro'/gh
l!}li) engaged in tJie navy department in W^Lshingf^n. D.C ; in
1ÖJ9 to 1921 in eharge of reorganii-^ation arid secretary of the
Centerville chamber of con-,n-.er<;e: long connected witli ih-e
Idwa Natii^n.al Guurd, i\iid during; the Spanis!:-Aniei-ican v^ •ar
enhstrd in Company E, ñOth Iowa Volunteers and became ils
captain in April ] nOii, th^j regii^ent becoming a pnirt of the
Seventh Army Corps commanded by Gen. Fitz-llugh Lee. and
later Vv'as elected lieutenant colonel, serving until 1902; served
as colonel on the stafl" of Gov. N. E. Kendall of Iowa, from
1921 to 1925; was president oí the Ceiitervilie Ch.amber of
Commerce from 1922 to 1926; a member of vr-rious civic or-
ganization?, also the Elke, Masonic orders and the Pre.^byterian
chui-eh; became chairman of tjio Republican county commit-
tee and pü5tína?tcr of Centerville, oilen rehiting that he and
his father had been postmasters there under every Repub-
lican pi-esident since 1882; a bachelor throughout hia life and
a brothel- of the laic Gen. Glenn C. Haynes, former warden
of the Fort Madison penitentiary and state auditor of Iowa.
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as well as a distinguished World War I combat officer in Eu-
rope; survived by a brother and sisters as follows: Miss Wilma
Haynes, director of physical education, Stevens college, Co-
lumbia, Missouri; Mrs. Helen "Butter" McCreary and Mrs.
Miriam Robertson, Fort Collins, Colorado; and Fritz Haynes,
attorney, Forsythe, Montana.
EHNEST LEE HUMBERT, farmer, importer of Percheron horses
and legislator, died at the Lutheran hospital in Des Moines,
July 1, 1952; born on a farm near Corning, Adams county,
Iowa, May 18, 1870, son of Leon H. and Marie Humbert, and
remained a resident of that county all his life; educated in
the public schools and Elliott's Business college at Burlington;
married in April 1899 to Letha A. Gordon; engaged in farm-
ing near Corning and raising and importing Percheron horses
since 1882; elected to the Iowa house of representatives in
1946, and to a four-year senate term in 1948 from the district
that includes Adams and Taylor counties; under a rotation
plan observed in the district, did not seek re-election this
year, but again ran for his old house seat, and was defeated
in the June 2 primary, 1,080 to 444, by William Oliver Turner
of Corning; as a legislator, sought to legalize betting at the
same time Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson was driving to elimi-
nate gambling in Iowa; a Mason and a member of the Eastern
Star and the Farm Bureau; served on his local school board
many years; surviving are his widow, a son, A. L. -Humbert
of Ankeny, a daughter, Mrs. Marie Reicho of Akron, Ohio, a
brother, Charles, of Cloverdale, Cal., five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.
JACKSON MCCOY, editor and publisher, died at Waterloo,
Iowa, June 27, 1952; born in Indianapolis, Indiana, October
28, 1890; son of Joseph Melville and Elen Peterson McCoy;
was graduated from Eastern high school, Washington D.C,
in 1908, and attended the University of West Virginia of
Morgantown before transferring to Dartmouth, where he re-
ceived his bachelor of arts degree in 1912; came immediately
to Iowa and entered employment of the Waterloo Courier, con-
tinuing there until his death with exception of the period
of his two years service in the U.S. navy in World War I;
first worked in various capacities in the business office of the
paper until he succeeded his uncle, A. W. Peterson, as secre-
tary-treasurer and general manager in 1923; married Marian
Chapman of Waterloo September 25, 1919, who survives, with
three children, Robert J., service manager of the Courier, Mrs.
Louise McKinstry of Waterloo, and Jane McCoy, now travel-
ing in Italy, having left early in June on a European trip
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following her graduation from the State University of Iowa;
served as an official in press associations, was a director of
the National bank of Waterloo, active in civic affairs and
supported popular sports; a nnember of the Elks, American
Legion and Christ Episcopal church; assumed the editorship
of the Courier in 1941, upon the death of John C. Hartman,
becoming the third editor of the publication in its 98-year
history.
CHABLES ORH JOHNSON, extensive land owner and public offi-
cial, died August 25, 1947, at Durant, Choctaw Nation, Okla-
homa; born April 28, 1864, in Benton county, Iowa; son of
David and Eliza Dixon Johnson, youngest of eight children
and the last to survive, both parents born in Ireland, Castle
Caulfleld, Tyrone; removed from farm in 1892 to Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, and with his father engaged in implement busir
ness under firm name of Yuill & Johnson; elected alderman
at large of Cedar Rapids in 1904 and became chairman of
the finance committee and also on the committee of public
improvement and railroads; removed to Durant, Choctaw Na-
tion, Indian Territory, in 1906; engaged there in the real es-
tate, loan and insurance business and was an extensive land
owner and livestock grower and dealer, and an early promoter
for the development of highways; in 1917 became a member
and secretary of the Oklahoma State Board of Affairs, serv-
ing with distinction; a member of the Durant library board
from the time of its organization until his death, a member
of the city park board, a charter member of the Rotary club,
a 32nd degree Mason, a member of the Presbyterian church
and local clubs, and active in civic matters; married October
29, 1903 in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to Anna Phipps, who pre-
ceded him in death November 29, 1944.
AMBROSE D. VEATCH, minister and educator, died July 18,
1952, at Des Moines, Iowa; born in 1867, at Maywood, Mis-
souri; received extended formal education, acquiring a bach-
elor of didactic science degree from Northeastern Missouri
State Teachers college in 1895, a bachelor of arts degree in
1900 from the former Christian university, now Culver-Stock-
ton college, from Drake university a bachelor of divinity de-
gree in 1901, and master of arts degree in 1904; in 1929 award-
ed an honorary doctorate of divinity by Culver-Stockton col-
lege; served as professor of Bible at Drake university teach-
ing Hebrew and Aramaic from 1900 to 1906, Semitic language
and literature from 1907 to 1935, and on a half time basis
from 1935 to 1942, when he retired, becoming professor emer-
itus at the Drake College of the Bible after four decades of
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service to that institution; before the years of his professor-
ship at Drake served briefly as master of ancient literature
at Correspondence Bible School at Kimberlin Heights, Ten-
nessee, and pastor of the First Christian church at Canton,
Missouri; a member of the Pioneer club at Adel, and of the
Frontier club; surviving are his widow, Tamson S.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Laura Veatch Fife of Corning, and Esther Veatch
of Indianola; and a son, Virgil of Des Moines.
JOHN H. HAGER, automobile dealer, soldier and legislator,
died at Waukon, Iowa, June 10, 1952; born August 30, 1871,
in Allamakee county, Iowa; educated in the rural schools
and at Breckenridge Business Institute at Decor ah, Iowa;
served as quartermaster sergeant, company I, 49th Iowa Vol.
Infantry, during the Spanish-American war; in 1895 engaged
in the farm implement business at Waukon, and in 1908
added an automobile line, which eventually became his prin-
cipal business; married Grace Falby, formerly of Burlington,
Vermont, who has served as president of the Iowa Federation
of Women's clubs, and survives him; became state represen-
tative from Allamakee county serving two terms from 1924
to 1928, then entered the state senate and served from 1928
to 1932; a member of the Presbyterian church, the Masonic
bodies. Knights of Pythias, Kawanis club. Veterans Service
club, three terms president of the Waukon Chamber of Com-
merce, and a Republican.
JOHN ADOLPH MIIRRAY, attorney and district judge, died
August 5, 1952, at Logan, Iowa; born December 16, 1881, in
Little Sioux, Iowa, son of Michael and Luella C. Murray;
graduated from Little Sioux high school in 1901, the Iowa
City academy in 1902, received the B.A. degree at the Uni-
versity of Iowa in 1908 and his law degree from the univer-
sity in 1910; united in marriage December 31, 1913, to Adeline
Barnhart; entered law practice in the law firm of Bolter &
Murray at Logan in 1911, and engaged in the practice until
1932, when he was elected judge, serving two years; again
elected judge in 1937 and served in that capacity until his
death; held memberships in the district, Harrison county and
Iowa State Bar associations, and at time of his death was
president of the Harrison group; survivors include a son,
Michael of Logan; two daughters, Mrs. John Hotter of Shen-
andoah and Mrs. Clyde Walter of Logan; a brother, Tom of
Sioux City; a sister, Ada Murray of Omaha, Neb., and four
grandchildren.

